
Lotus Ranch 2020 Camp Dues Information 
LAST UPDATE: Friday, February 7, 2020  

 
 

$450* PER PERSON  
by July 4th  

 
$550* PER PERSON  

after July 4th  
 

*These include a $50 ADDITIONAL FEE* 
for camp events  

(cocktail ingredients for bar and snacks)  
 
 

MANDATORY FOR EVERYONE:  
• Six hours volunteer work for set-up & tear down (mostly MOOP patrol)  

• Four hours volunteer bar shift AND/OR 4 hours Art Car Patrol  
• Half-day Kitchen Duty  

• Mandatory Attendance for Monday Mass Meeting & Potluck Family Dinner Friday  
 

 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 

Prices on everything are going up and we are continuing to provide improved amenities. Dues 
covers use of the camp kitchen, water and ice FOR THE BAR, greywater removal (purchase of 
another tank), bar supplies, power and camp Art and NEW infrastructure.  

It applies whether you stay for 3 nights or 7. There are lots of reasons for this 
one-fee-applies-to-all approach.  It comes down to striking a balance between time and energy. 
If you're attending for 3-4 nights in the middle of the week then all the time-consuming prep, 
set-up and breakdown happens without you.  It's done by people that spend upwards of 15 days 
on the playa.  If you're here for the entire time you consume more of everything.  It's simply too 
hard to have different fees for people staying different lengths of time.  Too many variables to 
juggle, so we don’t.  

Volunteerism is important! It is the purest sense of giving. When you give freely with no 
guarantee of compensation…The reward is the journey itself. There are so many opportunities 
and places to volunteer within Black Rock City (Artery, Artica, Airport, Center Camp Cafe, 
Census, Greeters, Lamp Lighters, Media Mecca, Playa Info). 



Lotus Ranch 2020 Camp Dues Information 
 

You are HIGHLY ENCOURAGED to volunteer outside of camp and give of yourself and your 
time to the citizens of BRC. 

Log into your Burner Profile and fill out the Volunteer Questionnaire to get matched with 
volunteer teams. 
https://profiles.burningman.org/participate/volunteer  

 

This year we ask that if you are wanting to participate in our DGS you will need to make 
at least a $100 Camp Dues deposit (refundable with valid reason.) 

Please visit https://lotusranchcollectif.art/camp-dues/ to register, pay your Camp Dues, 
and sign up for shifts. 

 
 
 

If you are interested in camping with us this year, send your camp dues to: 
lotus.ranch.tx@gmail.com via PayPal. Or, send money via Friends and Family.  

 
 
Thank you,  
 
We look forward to seeing you at the Lotus Ranch Camp )’(  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fprofiles.burningman.org%2Fparticipate%2Fvolunteer%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0GvX4NLQ949Fizx6oHnuwWJi9RotHXQtk1yIA6-oNY1X6rUVwUv9XuZ_Y&h=AT0ys4rCdD4tmAJd6nWU8hG-pVKDbap8iX-pBmyBw2Qpc2NWC0tMDYIxHBruis_KPMUH1JTc-9RAuAqr7e9sq3BmgdVOlKgilxpkFa1sK-4_1zzE_qS7vuSrwGfSCWHDbul5eWad8KJutBimTtk
https://lotusranchcollectif.art/camp-dues/

